
giffritultural.
\vnv the Price op Hogs is so

High.—The price of hqgs is an mter-
cstiiiß topic. Why it has been so high
seems to bo an unanswered problem.—
Under the influence of several succes-
sive years of high prices production
sliohld be stimulated, and the sjpek in-
creased ; but the fact is that tne supply
of store hogs is diminished instead of
increasing, and these continmd high
prices h ive actually contributed largely
to produce this result, paradoxical as

this may seem. I have observed for
several years that when pricer were
high, farmers have be n very an., ions
to realize on every hog they could pos-
sibly put up on the market, regardless
of their future supplies, expecting the
bottom to fallout next season. Result:
a very low average in weight. A huge
proportion of hogs killed do not dress
but little if any over one hundred
pounds. Suppose all these were fed
until they would dress three hundred,
the effect upon present supply and fu-
ture store can be easily estimated.
Such a course would certainly bring
down prices. This case is working
with full force the present winter, ow-
ing to the pressure of hard times apd
the extremely low price of wheat; a, d
a greater scarcity than ever iS anticipa-
ted for another year. I Believe by leed-
ing a fewer number, and bringing them
to a greater weight, our profits would
bo so much increased that wo could se 1
for a much lower pri * per pound, and
make as much as we now do, to say
no.hing of the vastly belter quality
furnished to the customers.

Live and Bead Weight op Ani-
mals. —The nimunt of meat ODtainptl
from a domestic animal sold by its live
weight is very variable, and experi-
ments have recently been made in
Liverpool to ascertain the proper al-
lowances to bo made. From the.atatis-
ticsto'liederived from thcpumicslaugh-
ser houses,or abhaltoirs, of Paris ami ■Brussels, it appears that the race and
the condition of the animal, besides
many other circumstances, affect the ro-
su t, and that certain animals yield as
much as 70 per cent, of meat, ulrle
others only give 50 per cent. The mean
weight of meat produced, however, is
calculated at OS per cent, of Jive weight
in beef cattle. In the case ofsheep, the
proportion is from 40 to 70 per cent,
f rom experiments made, it appears
the different products obtained from
oxen and sheep are as follows; An ox
of the live weight of 1,332 pounds,
yields meat, 77. V pounds ; skin, 110.2;

" grease, 88, blood, 55., 1; feet and hoofs,
22; head, 11; tongue, (i.GO ; lungs and
heart, 15.33;' liver and spleen, 20,05;
inte-tines, 60.15 ; loss and'evaporation,
154.322—making the total of 1,322
pounds. The produc's from a sheep
weighing 110.2 pounds aro as follows:
Meat, 55.1: blood, 4.408; feet.and hoofs,
2.204; head, 4.408 ; longue, lungs, heart,
liver -nd spleen,4 008; intestines,«,6l2;
loss and evanoration, 10.836—making
the total of 110 2 pounds. —CanadaFar-
mer.

To Wash Bad Carpet.—Take clean
warm water in a pail, and ;f clean
white cotton or woolen cloth, that you
may see the better the progr. ss you
make; wring out of the water every
time as dry as you can—proceed to rub
your carpet with it. If very dirty, a
serub-biush aud soap may be usetl.
You can do so without wetting your
carpet through. It must not be wet
at all, only damp.—shot up doors, open
windows ; a day will dry it. If it is in
the kitchen or dining room that must
be used daily rub a liitl at a time, and
place thereon4a towel or paper. Each
one will walk around the mark. Don’t
imagine that you can do this after your
carpet is up and on the grass, even
though four big stones beat the corners.
Neither can it be done on the floor after
the tacks are out. Never put down a
carpet withddt straw under it; the
straw acts as a strainer for therand and
dirt, and the side next- the straw will
be clean a than when put down.

Salt tor Wheat FiiSldss On this
subject Prof Whitney &fy-:

“No reliance can be placed before
hand on the action ofsuit in any given
case, or for any given crop, for the
reason .that its opt ration may depend
upon any one.of a dozeiubirerenlcause.s.
If there is a deli iency of soda in the
soil, salt may supply it; the decom-
position of file salt may, hy liberating
one of its components, chlorinine, hast-
en the germination of the seed, this
element being believed to have this ef-
fect specially; or the silt in'
the soil may, as is known to be fre-
quently thepise, help the solution of
insbluablc phosphates. Tie ash of wheat
kernels contain nearly -1 per cgnt, ofsoda
the ash of the straw nearly If] percent.,
and that of the chaff more than Iper
cent.* It is likely, therelore, that salt
will prove beneficial to \Vheat, but this
can only be found by actually apolying
it 'o a piece of ground and watching the
result.”

Human Habits.— Habits, are form-
ing like masonury. Evely .tjio/i'ght
seemssmall, as every brick seetiissmall.
And yet, 1 noticed in the buildnVg.iliat'
is going up behind my dwelling, that,
small as bricks are, one by one being
set in mortar day by day, by skilful
hands, the wall thickens and rises, and
solidifies, and the huge structure is
piled up at last. Taken singly, these
bits of burnt clay are of nosignificance;
but all ofthem together arc oftremen-
dous significance. Now, a man’s life
is made up oflittle thoughts, any one
of which asnot much, but the multitude
of which are like bracks in the hands of
the builder. The walls ofyourclmract-
er are going up day by day, and you
are building* not alone for time, but
for eternity.

Hints About Work—Turnips.—
Quick growing varieties, known as the
Common, English, or Sweet trrnips,
may be sown up to the 25th, and will
give good returns, especially IT in drills
with a little superphosphate or bone
dust sown upon them. If the crop is
put in a small way, mark out the land,

qgow the seed, one pound to the acre,
cover very lightly and sow one hun-
dred and fifty to two hundred pounds
of superphosphate of lime upon the
drill either by hand or with the seed
drill. If the seed drill be used, the
manure must be sifted through a coarse
solve, It is, as a ruie-too late for lluta
bagas to do anything.

Work in the Swamps.—Ditching
bo that much may he got at, emitting
swamp land, similar work can often ho
doneduring theheight of the dry weath-
er in summer, when men and teams
can go upon the ground. Burning of
the surface of swamps is frequently
very useful; hut fires set in dry, moss
peat hogs by intention or accident, of-
ten get beyond control, and consume
much more than the loose smfice, run-
ning among timber and fences, and
holding fire a long time.

Hard Water vs. Soft Water.—
In Europe hard water is considered
more healthful than soft. The French
savans, when enquiring after water for
the supply of Paris, found that more
conscripts, on account of imperfect de-
velopment and stunted groth, existed
in districts wheie they used soft water
than in the hard ; and they 'concluded
that calcareous matter in water is es-
sential to tiie formation of tissias.
Facts having a similar hearing have
been noted in Great llritjan.

Aoiircui/runn Without Hip.ds
An eminent .-.wiss naturalist assertsthat without liiids would ho a failure,
as through their instrumentality great
numbers ol destructive insects are anni-
hilated Unit would require years for
man to accomplish. Thu principallyuseful ones are the swallow, the wren,
tho rohhln and sparrow.

liaUvoaUs.

DEADING RAIL ROAD,
. SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

Monday,- Hay 10, 1870. ,

Great Trunk lino from Iho North and North
west tor Philadelphia, New York, Reading
Pollsvlllo. Tamaqua, Ashlnml, Shnmokln, Leb-
anon, Allentown, Kastou, Ephrnta,Lltlz, Lancas-
ter. Columbia, Ac.

Trains leave IlanLsbnrg for Now York ns fol-
lows: atstt3.B 10. 11-23 A. M. t and 250P.M„ con-
necting with similar trains on Pennsylvania
Railroad, and arriving ul Now York at 12 U 1
noon, 3 50. 005 and 10 00 P. M. t respectively.—
sleeping Cats accompany tlio o,Hound 11 2o A.
M., trains without change,

.

..
Relurnlnv; Leave New York ato 00 A. M., If

00 noon and 5 Oo P. M., Philadelphiaat 8
A. M. and HOOP. M.; Sleeping cars accompnnj
the000 A. M., ami 500 P. M. trains from Now
York, without change.

%i ~ .. ~,
™

Leave Harrisburg for Heading, Pottsvllle. Ta-
manna Minorsvlllo, Ashland, shnmokln, lino-

M ■'2so and 1 10 P. M.. stopping at Lebanon and
principal way stations; iho 410P. M. train con-
necting lor Philadelphia. Pottsvllle and Colum-
bia only. For PotUsvllle, Schuylkill Haven and
Auburn, via. Schuylkill and Susquehanna Rail-
road leave Harrisburg at !14U P. M.

K tst Pcnnsvlvatila millroad trains leave Rcnd-
lug for Alleutow'n, Easton and Now \ork at

10 ;JI» a M,I 27 and 415 P.M. Returning,
leave New York at 0.00 A. M., 12 00 noon ami 6 oo
P* M. ami Allentown at 7 20 A. M. 1225 noon, 4 20

Way passenger train leave Philadelphiaat 7-
A M.. connecting with similar truiu.on East .

Penna. Kallrond. returning from Reading at 6 36
P. M„ stopping at all stations.

Leave Poitsvllio at 6 40,0 00 A. M., and 2 GOP.
M„ Herndon at 0 80 A. M..Shamokln at 640 and
1040 A. M.. Ashland at 7 05 A. M.. atid 1230 Noon
rfahnuoy city at 7 51 A. M.. and i 07 P. M., Tama-
qua at 8 33 A. M., ami 2 2Q P. M., for J'hlladelphla
and Now York.

Leave Pottsville, via. Schuylkill and Susque-
hanna Railroad at 8 15A. M. lor Harrisburg, and
120j noon for Pino Grove and Tremout.

Reading accommodation train, leaves 1 otts-
vllleuls 40 A. M., passes Reading at 7 80 A. M.,
arriving at Philadelphiaat 10 20 A. M., returning,
leaves Philadelphiaul5 15 P. M., passing Reading
at» 00 P. M.. arm-mg at Poitsv}lle util 40 P. M. .

PoUstown accommodation train, leaves Polts-
townal 02) A. M., returning, leaves Phlladel-
nhlnutI 00 P. M.

Columbia Uiillrondtrains leaveßcnillngttl72o
A. M., and 'll5 I'. M., lor Kplivatu,Lltlz, Lamina-
ter, Columbia, *c. » , ,

Pel-klomeu Railroad trains leave Perklomen-
JuncLlon at U IK) A. M„aud at a 1)1) ami 5111 P. M.,
returning, leaveHifiwenksvllloutKlo A. ,M.. IV to

Noon, ami t 15 F. M., connecting with similar
l.ralji.s on Hemline Railroad-

„
,

Colebrnokdalo Railroad trains leave Potlfitown
at lI4U A. M., ami OCI P.'M. relurulna. leave Mt.
Pleasant at 7noand 11 SA. M.. connecting with
similar iralns on Ueadlna Railroad. •
Chester vallev Railroad tialns leave Bridgf-

port s 1 B till A. M„-0.) and 502 P. M,,remrnljie,
leave Down Inatown at 11110 A. M.. 11l 15 and 515 P.
M„ connecting Willi similar trains on Reading

On sunclavs: leave New York at s’oo P, M.,
Philadelphiaat 8 00 A. M. and 3 15 P; M., (thi-
ll Oil A. M.train running only to Reading.)-leave
Pnttsvdle at 800 A. M , Harrisburg at 5 35 A. M.
and tlO P. M.: leave Allentown at 723A. M. and
3-15 P, M. leave Reading at 7 15 A. M. and 10 IV)

P. M. for Harrisburg, at 7 23 A. M. for New York
at t 45 P. M. for Allentown, and at 11 40 A, M. tiud
4 25 P M. for PhUinb-lpbia.

Cnrnmutatlon, Mileage, Reason, School and
Excursion Tickets to and ffum all points at re-
duced rates. ... ,

Raggago cheeked through ; 100 poundsallowed
each Passenger. - G. A., NR-'OLLS.

May 20,1870. GeneralimpcrmtciHlcnt.

p U M B E E L A N B VALLEY-
RAILED. ADI

CHANGE OF HOURS!
Summer Arrangement.

On ami afterTlumHlay, Jane in. 1579, Passen-

gerTrains will run dally as follows, (Sundays ex-

‘-WESTWARD
Accommodation Train leaves Harrisburg 8.00 A.

M Mechanlcsburg 8.35, Carlisle 9.11,Newvllle 9.47
Sbtnnensburu 10.20, Chambershurg K 1.44. Gn-eu
castle U.IO, arrivingat Hagerstown 11.15 A.M.

Mail Train leaves Harrisburg 1.38 P. M., Me-
chaniesburg 2.09, Carlisle 2.10, Newvllle 3.15, Ship-

pensbnrg 8.15, Chambersbuig 4.20, Greencasllo
1.50, arriving at Hagerstown 5.25 I*. M.

Kxprfsn Train leaves Harrisburg 4,10 P. M., Me-
ohnnlcsbarg 4,47, Carlisle 5.17. Newvllle s.so,Hbip-
|>ensburg 8,17, arriving at Chumheisburg at 0.45

'A Sfixed Train leaves Chambershurg K.OO A. M.,
Greeucastie 9.15, arriving at Hagerstown 10,00 A.

EASTWARD:
Accommodation 7rain leaves Clmrobersburg 5.00

A M., Shlppensburg 5.29, NewTlllc 0.00. Carlislel
Mechauicsburg 7.U2 arriving at Harrisburg

Mail Train leaves Hagerstown 8.00 A. M., tireen-
caalle h.35,Chambershurg O.Hl.ShlppenHburg 0.40,
Newvllle 10.14. Carlisle 1<.50, Mcrhaul£Bbur{j 11.24
arriving at Harrisburg 11.55 A. M.

Krpre.HH Tain leaves Hagerstown 12.00 M.
Greoncastle 12.25, Chnmbersburg 1.05, Shlppens-
burg 1.37, Newvllle 2.10, Carlisle 2.50, Mechanics-
burg S.ls, arriving at Harrisburg 3.50 P. M.
- A Mixed 'Train leaver. Hagerstown 3.05, P. M.,

Greeucastie 4.12, arriving at Chambershurg 5.05
PM.' f

Making close connections Bft Harrisburg
wltu trains to aud from Philadelphia,New York,
U'liM.-uore, Washington,Pittsburg,and all points
West- O. N. LULL,

Mnv 12. 11770. 6
.

SupI,
Railroad Ofllce, Chamb’g April3o, ISA

gOUTH MOUNTAIN IRON GO’S.

RAILROAD!
OFFICE OF GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT.

Uaulismc, Pa., July 7, ib7o.

TRAINS RUN AS FOLLOWS:
Leave.rarlisloiC. V. K. U ln*po'..)2fj'» P. M.j

A. M.. fi lo P M., P. M.;
leave Mt. Hnllv. tt.lo A. M.,5,50 P. M„ 3-Ti P. M.;
f»avp Ilnnter’H Run.MO.Uo A. M.; arrive at Piue
Grovel U.--r » A. M.

RETURNING:
T.eavo Pin** Grove, Tl'M P. M . leave Tlunlpr’s

Pain l.m) P. M.; leave \U. Holly. 1.25 P. M., 5.50
M 1.-5 P. M.; nrrlvp.il .Junction, 2.00 P. M.,

H<i2)A 51.. 500 P.M.
tPonncciliiK with last P. M. trains from Phila-

delphia, Halllmoieand Harnslum'.
♦Conneeliny with morning trains from Phllft*

delphta. ami Itallimore'ami allernoou trains
from 1 lnK*‘i>lown uml Harrlshurt'.

Hus schedule to b» continued to and from
iho Pic nut grounds ai Huuler’.s Uun.for excur*
•don parties of hi or more.

„
.

,
,

ftConnectlng with momlnct trains to Philadel-
phia. Ualttmoreand Harrishu <r. .

KXHUKSIDN TICKKTK:
Prom Ml. Hollv to Mine Orovo and return, ni)c.;

fn-m Mt. Hollv to Hunter's. Hun and return,
25e., from Mi: Holly to Carlisle and return, 50c.;
from Carlisle to Ml, Holly and return.s'e.; trom
Carlisle to Hunter's Hun and return, 75c.; Irom
Carlisle to Pine Urovo and return $l.

sUMK(Jcn'l,July l-l, Ih7o.

JftlfecrUailCOUiS

A
cabinet maker

AND UNDERTAKER
WEST JdA IN STREET.

CAlUjISIj13,.-REN N’ A..
A SPLNF.DII) ASSOItrsiKNT'OF

NEW FURNITURE
for the Holiday*, comprising

Sofas, Camp Stools.
Liounges, Centro Tables,

Rucking Chairs, Dining Tables.
Easy Chairs, ' Card Tables,

Reception Chairs,, Ottomans,
Bureaus, What-Nots

Secretaries, Ac., Ac,,
Parlor.

B. EWING,

Chamber,
DiningRoom,

Kitchen
and Office

furniture.
of theLaleHtHtyles.

COTTAGE FURNITURE IN SETTS,
Splendid Now Patterhs.

BEDSTEADS AND MATTRESSES
GILT FRAMES AND PICTURES,

Iti great variety.
Particularattention given to Funerals. Orders

from town ami country attended to promptly
and on reanojiable termn.

Dec. 17.1SGS—li

pOUEIIT OWENS,
V SLATE ROOFER.

AND DEALER IN SLATE
LANCASTER. PA

All \V(trk Guaranteed,
its- Or'lnrn Left at this OIVm will receive

p c mot attention. October 11 180‘J—Iv.

qarriage building

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES, AND REPAIRING
Done promptly ami at reasonable rale*

CARRIAGES,
BUGGIES, AND

SPRING WAGONS.
Always on liaml nr mntle to order.

I will ejtcfmngo CARRIAGES. H UGGIES, or
SPRING WAGONS for Good HOUSES.

Second Hand Wagons of all Kinds
Taken in exchange for work, t*

A. SBNSEMAN,
Htlllnt work, and Invitesall his old customers
ami the public hi general togive him a call.

Remember (ho old established place, on Pitt
street, north of the Railroad Depot,Carlisle,

A FIRST CLASS•
LIVERY

Inconncction wllh th«aboveostahllshnifi n'
11. K. PEPPER

May 12, 70—Jy

JELL'S
CAHIiOLIC TABLETS.

\T)ie fgreat. healing balsa mjnreinoily for Coughs,
Colds. Hur« Tlhoat, Asthma, A»*. For wnrmv
rhlldren they are invaluable ; for kidnev cl If ll-cult> a specific. Try them. Price. I!T> eenla per
box, Kent hv mall on receipt of ihe piIce, by ,r.‘i h, Mi1 ' 1 i" N.V. Holo AK tnt forthe U. H, Sold by druggists,

Hop, I,7o—lin

1870.
SUMMER OPENING,

at the

CENTRAL

DRY GOODS STORE,
>f every style, and every descrip-
ion of

DREfiS GOODS,

Bilks, Satins,
Borage Hernanles, _Grenadine Barnges,

Black Grenadine 2 yds. wide,
Mohairs, Poplins, Alpacas, Do Lalnea, Scotch

Ginghams, French Fcrcallls, Chlnts, &0., all at
great bargains.

WHITE GOODS,

for dresses of every variety, stylo apd quality,
Marsallles for dresses, 20. 30.85,«. w*

.

A beautllnl assortment of Ladles, Misses and
C|UI

PARAHOLS AND SUN UMBRELLAS,

SHAWLS, SHAWLS,

all Hie new
a splendid assortment -

DOMESTIC GOODS,

soiling at greatly reduced prices.
Muslins, Callcoerj. Ginghams, Sheeting, Table

Linens, Towels; Poplins. . .
Marsallles Quilts.

SummerPaalstuU, of every kind and Quality.

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERS,

a great bargain In all kinds of Fancy Casai'
mers, Linen Ducks, Ac.

NOTIONS, NOTIONS,

always sellingat the lowest prices.

CARPETS, CARPEES,

Best Quality Lowell 3 ply, best make.
“ hixtra Superfine 2 “

* * #

EveVy variety of handsome patterns ot import-
ed Carpets, ranging In prices from 60 to SI, •

All widthsof atrlpsd Carpets for Halls and
Stßeifullful patterns and styles of EnglishTap-
estry Brussels Carpets.

. Home-made Rag CarpeW, •

MATTINGS.
ofall widths. In white ami checkers,

• Fancy Checked Matting.
Superfine quality Cocoa Matting.

In nil kinds of Goods.lhat we keep wo defy
competition.

Please coll and make your selections from the
argest stock Inthe valley.

LEIDICH & MILLER.
May 10, 70.

gPECIE PRICES

REDUCTION IN PRICES EXTRAORDI ARY

GREENFIELD’S

2Vo. 4 East Main Si.

Carlisle.

Grand Dlupny ol nil the Latest Novelties in

dress goods,

ElegantAssortment 01

BLACK SILKS

Greatly Reduced Prices.

JAPANESE PLAIN AND STRIPED BILKB,

JAPANESE FIGURED POPLINS

Now Stock of

COLORED BILKS,

A Splendid Assortment of

NEW SPRING POPLINS for Suits,

Very heap.

DEST D LATNES reduced to ?» and 22 cents.
2 WX>ynr(lsTIPTOP CALICOES at lOcta.
AU the boat mates ofPRINTd, 128 eU. ,

GINGHAMS

at Reduced Prices.

nFST 4-4 APPLETON A MUSLIN, 16cents.
SEMPER IDEM, " 1» "

WAMSUTTA, “ 21 “

A Job lot of PLEACHED end UNBLBAOHB
MUfeLINSI yard wldoat 12J4oent

SUeUsotUOTJONADES,
chjsu^im3)HICKORY STRIPES

LINEN‘PANTS STUFF, &C.,

all at Greatly Reduced Prf ces.

A Good CHECK at 12J,

BLACK ALPACAS,

a special bargain.

In tho above wo deiy competition for weight ol
cloth, or beauty In lustra and shad*.

They cannot be surpassed
by any in the county*

PRICES—.2S, .‘4O, .50, .00, .75and 11.00.

New Slock of

CLOTHS AND, CASSIMERS,
Just Opened, for Mon and Boys, very cheap

A full stock of

WHITE GOODfI,
Linens,

Cambrics.
Hwlases,

Nainsooks,
Muslins all kind

Beautiful Figures, 50. per cent, lower than last
year’s prices.

HOSIERY, UL'IVES. NOTIONS, £O.,
In endless varieties.

The attention of buyers to tho shove stock Is
earnestly solicited. 1 will offer Pona-JUlt bar-
gains that cannot be found In large stores that
are overstocked with old goods bought a* high
pr,CM * * L.T. GREENFIELD

March 31.1870.

CIA A DAY—BubliimA entlre’y new
«D I U end honorable. Liberal Inducements.—
Inscriptive rhculars free, Addie«s /.O.iIANL
AC „ lltddeford, Me»

June 16.70-8 m

(illotljlus.

IbTU. Ai'xUL ' 1870’
OPENING i

•' i
OF ' THE

SP RIN G TRADE

Ready Made Clothing,

WIIIMER & BROW,
THIS MONTH ,

.

Opening to the peoopie Uio grandest stoyic or
PINECLOTHING for Men and Roys, that OnU
Hall has ever contained.

Since last Tall we have secured the two large
lots adjoining us, and have erected upon tnern

un Iron-front building, equal In size
iner Building, tnaUlug Uulc Hall twice as latge
as before, inorder to accommodate the •

GREAT MASS" OF PEOPLE,

Who have becomoour customers.
We invite all our customers, with their nelgb

bora and friends, to pay uk an early
amino our MummutU Buildings, and to Inspea
.our

MAMMOTH STOCK:,

WANNAMAKER & BROWN.

OAK HALL
CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT,

Nos. 630, 532.63J, 630 MnrUet direct, nnill Nos. 1, 3
5 7 9 11 nnd ill Honth sixth street*
' ’ ’ PHILADELPHIA. , '

. Send your orders If youcan’t come.
April 14, 1870-ly

IN EVERY WAY
f WORTHY OF

The we
possess, as the ofa large,
well-established
business, with an of
more than twenty-fivAyears,
enable us to offer inducements
to all who are about to become
purchasers of J %.

«©■Ready-Made Cfthing
second to no establishment in
the country.your garments are
all made ofAhe best materials,
tarefully sheeted; nothing un-
sound or/in any way imperfect
is made/up at all, even in.the
lowest of goods. It is
a welljestablished- fact among
clothicls,that our Ready-Made
Clothing, in every thing that
goes to\aake a superior gar-
ment, is ThjMualled by any
stock of goodsS^Philadelphia.

Our large
and varied that everyone can
be fitted at once, without qelay.
Our prices are always guaran-
teed as low, or lower, thanjthe
lowest elsewhere. We Jave
also a fine assortment of S

Goods in the Piecf-em.
which will be made wpfo order,
in the best, manned and at

prices much low than are
usually Garments
made to ordpr

Gentlerafwi risiting Phila-
delphia,>on, by having their
measur/ registered on our
books/have samples of goods
forwaited, with price lists, by
mail, ®t any time, and gar-
ments,VitHer made to order or
seleftcditem our Ready-Made
Stock, forto*4gd by express,
which will be to fit
correctly.

BENNETT &jcO.
Tower Hall,518 Market St.

Halfway between FifthJtnd Sixth Sts,

PHJLADJ&FHIA.
Grand opening i. of spring

AND BU MJIER GOODS

FOR MEN, YOUTH, AND BOYS’ 'WEAR,

at'thelol# and well known store of

ISAAC 'LIVINGSTON,

No. 22, North Jlanover Street ,

CARLISLE.

Now opening 111# latest novelMea in large va-
rieties of the beet makesknown to the tr^Ue.

IVtneh, Saxoon, English ttrttl Domeailo

<r otft OASSIMER'V VESTINGS,
HATINETS, TWEKDa. LINEN,

COXTONADEd. MARSEILLES, ,*C.,
W'’

mod© up in a imperial* style, or sold by the yard,
at the lowest prices, it sold by the yard, no
charge for call ln(j.

A splendid lineof

GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING GOODS.
Large variety of

TRUNKS, VALIHEH. CARPETBAGS.
UMBREI .LAS, BUTTON d, FUNDINGS,

BUCKLES, 4c.,

A General Lot of ailor's' Goods,

( The best style Clothing In town ! "|
J The best made Clothing In town 1 f
{. Tho beat assortment in town! J

f Ourstock of Pldce Goods for 1
J customer Trade, - f( Superior to any in town I J
( The lowest prices in town for the "1
J same quality of goods. Call In. No V
(. trouble to show our aasortraont. j

LIVINGSTON.
No. 22, North Tlunov'*r street, Carlisle.

Established 18-17.
May 12,70-1

rjIHE HYPERION HAIR CURLERS.

AN INDISPENSABLE ARTICLE FOR THE
LA PIER.

(Patented July 9//i. IRtr.)
This Curler is the most perfect Invention ever

offered to the public. It is easily operated, neat
in appearance, and wilt not injure the hair, ns
there Is no heat required, nor any metallic sub-
stance used to rust or break the hair.

Manufactured only, and for sale by
McMillan &co.

A'O. (13 North tvn„t AY.
Philadelphia,Pa,

Sold nt Dry Goods, Trimmings and .Notion
St -res.

N, B.—Single-Box 25 cents; It boxes, assorted
sizes, (Victs. Mailedfree loany part ol tno United
statrs, noon lecolptof themoney,

Juno Id. 70—Um

fji()R $33 2-5100, McLnnnhnn Stone <fc
P Isett. Jiollldiivuhnrg, Pu., will deliver Iree of

freight, CIDER MILL, 1 Portable Hand.
May 12,70-

Ayer’s

Hair Vigor,
Tor restoring Cray Hair to

; natural Vitality and Color.
_ (A A dressing which

V is at once agreeable,
f‘cuUliy, and effectual
for preserving (lie

hair. Faded or gray
| faith hair is soon-restored ■V>v*;vVl ?£to its original color

' ■ with the gloss and
'' -freslmesa cf yollt h

Tliin liair is thicks
cned, falling hair checked, and bald-
ness often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing can restore the
hair .where the follicles are destroyed,
or - the glands atrophied' and decayed,
Bat such as remain can be. saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of foaling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment. it wiil keep it clean and vigorous,
iis occasional use will prevent the hair

■am turning gray or falling off, and
oasequentiy prevent baldness. Freo
l ain those deleterious substances which
nuke some preparations dangerous and
liurionS to the. hair, the Vigor can

■llly benefit hut not harm it. Ifwanted
. ui.u uly ior a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else crn bo found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
iot soil while cambric, and yet lasts
■Dug on the Imir, giving it a rich glossy
lustre anil a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

LOWELL, MASS.
prtroEi si.oo.

For Rnle by HAVEHSTICK * BltO’S,, Agents,
Carlisle. Pa.

Feb. 10. 1870-ly

OSADA LIS

The great American
HEALTH RESTORER, purifies theblood

,in I eu es Scrofula, Syphilis,Rkm Diseas-
es Rheumatism. Diseases of Women: and
all Chronic Auctions of the Blood, Liver
and Kidneys. Recommended by the Medi-
cal Faculty and many, thousands of our
best clll/.ons. ,Read the testimony of Physicians and
natlenU who bave nsed Rosadalis; send
for our Rosadalis Outdo to Health Boole,
or Almanac for this year, which we publish
forgratul ousdlstrlbutloli, it willgive yOu
much valuable informrtlon.

Dr. U. W. Carr, of Baltimore,says:
I take pleasure in recommending your

ns a very powerful nllemtlyo.
I hftvo seen It used In two cases with hunpy
results—one In a caseof secondary syphilis,
in which the patient pronounced himself
cuied after-having taken five Dottles oJ
your medicine. Thb other Is a case of
scrofula of long standing, which Is mpldly
Improving under Its use, and the indica-
tionsare that tho patient will soon recover
I have carefully examined the formula by
which your Rosadalis Is made, and find it
an excellent compound of alterative in-

-1 credlents
Or. Pparlts, of Nlcholasvillo, Ky„ says

he has used Rosadalis In cases of HerolUla
and Secondaiy syphilis with satisfactory
results as tv cleaner of tho Blood I know no
better remedy.

~ „ , . ,
Saniuel U. McFadden, Murfreesboro’,

Tenn.. says;
I have used seven bottles of Rosadalis,

and am entirely cured of Rheumatism;
send me four bottles, as I wish it for my

1 brother, who has scrofulous sore eyes,
t BenJ imin Bechlnl, of Limn,Ohio, writes,

' I h ivo suffered for twenty, years with an
inveterate eruption over my whole body:
a short lime since I purchased a bottle of
RosadMls and it effected a perfect cure,

Rosadalis is sola by ail druggists.
Laboratory, 01 Exchange Place, Balti-

more. CLEMEN fS & CO.
Iropi'iclors,

Fob f0,1870-1''I

'v .j Gaiiliartic Pills,
•poses of a Laxatv.

Perhaps no one m&i
*'» cinuis -o universally re-■ i by everybody 113

- uli.uiii;, nor was ever
• : a* before so universal*

V i-Topied into use, in
I. 1 • .vy-omitryandaiinmir
5i i , elates, as tliis nula

1 . • I‘ilicicnt purgative
.• ->i!. The obvion •> rea*
<-u. ■•.llutitisamoreie*
l.abi,’ anil I’.ir i.mre t ,Vee*

'‘‘in.U remedy iii.ni any
otner. Thooo uha have

1 1 . 1 a i-u.e.i-tlie.n; tiio.-e who have
• .• ■ ; n;a‘ • i.ieir neighbors ami friends,

. 1. v-i-it »i doe? once it does alwa>s
• . • •. ,:i 1 dinm/hany fault or ueglevlof

,■. • Wo have thousands upon Hum*
1 .0! . • of (!it»irrcmarku ,,, o cnVek *1 tlio

. r .... s; ljut suali cures a; j known in
•. ■ -i >■ >:I, and wo need not pubU..li them.

1• -i I 1 t alt uv 5 and auditions in ..II dilates;
r ’..'it r n.«V T•n’ calom Jorany d.- 1"' - .o.x->drug,

■ 111/ bo I,ikon with '.trety by air mdr. Their
- 1 o ping nre-erve, them ever IV • n ad makes

.. ( il m-1 a totake, wlnle belief p:;. "’.y vegetable
..; at- 1 . i~e f; a n Mieir u«e in my’r[aantiiy.
i a- •:<* hv Uvir p-.rcrf"> 1 1 ine.i-e oa tlio

■’l.’ 1 to purify the blood aid‘timid de it
.1.-1,, 1 1 din remove (he o’; < u •lion? uftho
’M 1 n .ivN, liver, and nth • > m.s of tho

■l’ iri.ig their irregular ao ■• 1 > health; end
"In 1-', wherever they e.v n'h derange*

• e t!m llr-d originofd "• 0.
Ino-Mions are given i.i ?i: ■ wrapper on

11\, die following com- I.ii.it', which these
' > ij» 11 y cum:

or EtniHe' -dton, Unties**
•«. I.aiiitiov and BitMH of 4j>jielit;*, they
Mid ii"t d;e;» inodwately 1 1 nubile the atom*

i!;-

:i ,'in-I iv-mit it* h'jalLhy i I ai’tion.
Kn- 8/vit <!aini>la'ii«J ■ I '1 - viinom synip-
• D-, >-1]>f»iiH Sloalacl: > ,•!« 3Boailacliz>,
T.tuitdirn or Itfr.M'u' r a , dSilioua
ulic an t billon* *'<•• •»• •. Cu’V ljo Jii-

.l -*i«iu —ly lulvt’a for c.it • oit-vI the
•tiim in -r‘iiiovo Hu; ob«( ; i >' whirl) f;ui«e it.
For DBju-utiTj or BV .-..•rls «*a, hilt ouo mild

!n- i! I-* jri'imriiHy ro>jiii
For BS'ii'uniaHH-i*
ittioii of tin*

ami
alien, as mpurM, t*.

lie system. U’i’.li
.11-illppcvir.
For Oi'ojih.y mi

-hmiM be taken in
lu<*o the eil’e-t oIV
For >»ti |»j>r«*f«-

as it produces tin
As a Dinin'? i

mote digestion a. 1

;:ir. f.ravtd, Palpi*
?*.i ii lit t3i«
i i'll.l be r-ontinuously
I.u* -li i* i-oil netiojj nf

■i uv ib:>:e

.WivttlflnsrM they
. 1 !". e.pienfc tlobos topro*

ilii-o.sliouhl be taken
•■•t.bv sympathy.-n« <iV two Pills to pro-

i be stomach.
, An occasional «' . ■ ■ •-inl-iio* the stomadi and

bawds Info he;. 1 . \ • ,• i. restores the appetite,
ami Invigorate* m- ' *m. Hence it is olton ad-
vantageous wlmr .w -i-rimis derangement exists.
One who i’ocln t mlv well, ntlon llnds tlmtadooc
of these PWx m ike- him ;'-cl decidedly bettor, from
their cleansing nml renovating effect on the diges-
tive apparatus.
Olt, J. O. jIJVI'Jt »t CO,, Practical Chemists,

Lowni.r.. r. s, A.

For Sale by HAVEHSTIOK dBRO’S., Agents
Carlledo, Fa.

Feb. 10 1870—ft

D. FAHRMJiV Sstui*
CELEBUATB D

PREP A R An ON
FOR

CLEANSING THE BLOOD.

The long and favorably known Preparation of
Drs. D, Fuhrney 4 Soufor cleansing the blood,
needs nt this day no recommendation nt our
hands, Us virtues having been established by
the thousands of eases where it has given relelf
in the must diillcult forms of

CHRONIC DISEASES,
during the last sixty years. So highly Is It es
teemed, tout the demand Is constantly im-reas,
Ing, not only at home, but we are dally rccelv
lug applloailouH for it. from the most remote
sections of the country—North, East South and
West. To meet this demand, us well is to pre-
vent the pu lie from being imposed upon, wo
have determined to pul this PREPARATION,
in Hiteh u lorm that It may be within reach of
everybody everywhere*

Otner Preparations, fur inferior to the genu-
ine, having been put out by certain parlies,
have been mistaken by some for our own. and
usainutterof eouiso the old Prepaiatton of I).
Fahrney ft Mon has been made to suffer some iu
regulation. thorelore to prevontlhts mistake, as
well us to meet the increasing demand men-
tioned above, we have concluded to bond the
medicine out In LIQUID FORM.

Wo willalso at thesame time put out theorigi-
nal in package form .fur(ho benefit of some of
our old customers and others who may yet pre-
fer the medicine us first prepared. Not recom-
mending Itto cure nildiseases the human body
Is heir to. but us n family vicdleme, and for all
diseases migtimtinx (rum impure Blood andDlsordeied Liver, it has noequal; and will cur©
thefollowing diseases;

Scrofula,l’ulaneoua Diseases. Erysipelas, Rolls
Sore Eyes. Heald Head, Pimples on the Face
Tetter Affections, old and Hinhborn Ulcers
Rheumatic A licet lans, Dyspepsia. Cosliveness,
Hick Headache,.Jaundice, Halt Kheum, General
Debility, Mercurial Diseases. Foul suiinuch to-
gether WP h ad other Disorders arising from
Inipure Blood, and Dls* rdereil Liver, Ac., <&(».

Prepared hy Drs. D, FAHRNEY ft HON. Boons-
b iro’, Maryland, And Dr. P. D. FAHRNEY,
ICeedysVlUe, Mil.

Hold by nil Diugglsisnnd Merchants genomlly.
None genuineunless signed : I>. Fuhrnev ft Hon.

For sale by W. F. Horn. Druggist Car llsio. H
S. Huber. Drugalst Newvllle Pa. James A.
Clark, J-eesßuuds. JohnC. Alllek, Druggist
Hhippenslmrg. U. 11. Suavely, Druggist Me-
ehan eshurg.

Apr U 7,1»70—Cm -

irugu,

OS Ai*l» MUIMCISiES /

the best place

TO , BUY

PURE AND RELIABLE

OJR II GS9 .

Medicines and fine Chemicals,'
is ait

HAYERSTICK BROS.,

No, 10'

Kovtti Hanover Street,

CARLISLE PA.

DEALERS IN

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicas,l hooty
Fancy Goods, Confectionaries, Per-
fumery, Toilet Articles, &c„ Dye

‘‘stuff's. Cosmetics, Stationary,
&c. Also, Pure Wines

Tor Medical Pur-
‘!, poses.

Their assortment of Goods, n variety, novel-
tyand elegance, cannot be surpassed. The arti-
cles have been selected with great care,and are
calculated in quality and price to command the
attention of purchaser*.-

Physicians prescriptions carefully compound
-ed. A-full stock ol Patent Medicines on hand
“ Allgoods warranted as represented. •

• HAVERSTICK BROTHERS,
No. 11)North HanoVor St.

Feb. 18.1R7C—liV

ir.OM LIGHTNING,PROTECTION
"*To those Interested i'would say that during
•ho season of 18(»7,1 had the Rod of the < umber-
land Lightning Rod.Uonipany, erected upon my
house and burn. In thesevere storm of Che2iiih
of June last, the Rod upon my house was struck
bvii vorv-heavy holt of Lightning meeting the
polnland running down tb Hod perfecifully,
tllllt camolo the spouting, the Rod coming in

contact with the same a small portion of the
Umd left upon tho spouting, melting it In seve-
ral places, passed down L he corners of thebuild-
ingtaring «.lf the corner boards and cracking
the plastering In one comer oi the room, three
children sleeping upon the floor were not
wakened. Upon uolllying the company at their
ofllce; in the oltv of rieveland. Mr. M. H. Clapp,
came within lo days from thetime of said notice
and paid me fully for tho damage to my entire
satisfaction (SO) thirty dollars. In every way
thisc mpany have been honorable and had the
end not rested upon ihe tin spout my building
would not have been hurmtrd. 1 would recom-
mend the cable Rod to any one who have build
iugsJ.o protect. JOHN ERNST.

Titoabove laa correct statement In accordance
with the facta and seen Mr. Clapp, pay theabove
amount and it la ample to repair tno loss. ■• laAAu rtti.

WiM.BHI.MP.
We are pleased to say that the Pennsylvania

Lightning Rod Company. of .this state, incorpo-
rated by un act of Legislature, with an author-
ized capital of BHH),UUtI.O».tt large 'proportion ot
uliich has been paid in, have purchased the en-
tireouldt and business of the wellknown Ueve-
InnU company, In this State. The object of this
Incorporation is to protect the public against
foreign dealers and Irrespo .slble venders who
are using a cheap and Inferior nmole,such aa
galvanized Iron and Jointed Rods, they not
being responsible lor thedamage, care not what
lI

Th-s
8
Home Company guarantee a protection

for i 0 years. and at uevery way reliable and are
receiving the-patronage of the public ns they
fully i.esire, 'ino Rod adopted by thiscompany;
Is continuous wltuout jolntsor breaks, being
composed ol 4 large teU graph and 4 copper
wires combined In rope lorm, and Is recom-
mended by the highest authorities. The Home
olllce of thiscompany is at t he corner of Becoud
and Locust street, Harrisbuig. (

July :M, 70—

©merles.

Q.ROCERIES, &c.

The.subacrlber begs leave to Informthe citi-
zensof Carlisle and vicinity that he l as pur-
chased the Grocery sum* of D V. Kenny No. 78
Month Hanover Street, Carlisle, where Lo will
carry on the Grocery Business as usual. His us*
Hopftnerit is varied, and consists in part of
QUEENS WARE,

GLASSWARE,
STONE and

earthen ware, .
CEDAR and

WILLOW WARE
TEAS,

COFFEES.
SYUUPS.

SPICES.
FANCY SOAPS,

HOPES.
TOBACCO,

FISH.
OILS,HATiTEKS,

toEGAHS,
SALT.
POTATOES,

DRIED AND CANNED FRUIT,
COKN MEAL, BUCKWHEAT. FLOCK, FEED,
hixl n fn II aJssortiuoul of urtlclen usually Uuplln
a flrKt-clasH Gioeery sioie. Give him a cull, aud
satisfaction will bo guumuieecl.

, KT
Oct. 10. IWI9. - JOHN HECKMAN.

-vtational hotel,
’ Cor. Hanover And Walnut Streets,

CARLISLE. PA.
Having falcon possession oi unrt refitted In o,

stylo of neatness mul eomforl equal to any otn-
er similar esta llslimeut In tno county, the
above iminecl and well Unown Hotel, l a. now
prepared lo roc-Ive and accommodate such
guests hh may favor me with their patronage.
Rlv old customers. uh well us new.ones, will do
well lo patronize the National Housei under Its
new and approved arrangements and manage-
mont.

April 21,70—tf
N. W. WOODS, Proprietor,

gpS*sss*tfgg?S
I ( CV.WM" wjp„ „

| cost

\Valmit St., Oluol., Ohio, or 75 Maiden La
N. Y.

May 5.70

r£IHE OLD WAY
a.n d the new

THE GREAT AMEB-ICAN

TEA COMPANY.
(established 1801.)

A’ciJ. 31. 33. 35 and 07 Vesey Street
NEW YORK.

HAVE APPOINTED
DANIEL COUNMAN,

CARLISLE, PA.,
to pelllliolr Teas and Coffees at the same prices
that the Company sell thorn at their Ware-
houses In New York. Afud supply of the fresh-
est Now Crop Teas will bo kept for sale at oil

warranted to give satisfaction or the
money refunded, .

Only one prom charged from the Producer to
the Consumer. From live to eight proilts saved
by purchasing from this Company.

UNDER THE OLD HYSJKM
of doing business, the consumer of Teas had to
pay about eight pr- flls between tiro producer
anil himself, to cover as many Intermediate
sales.

UNDER TUB SEW SYSTEM
the Great American Tea Co.', dlslt n ute Teas to
Ihoconsumor through their Agents, all over the
country, subjecting them to bat one profit, mid
that nuta very moderate one, »■* asmuß percen-
tage on the immense sales w Jl amply uatlsfy
the Company, for they sell tnousands of ohesta
of Tea In the same or less Mine 1thanit took to
sell one chest under theold system.

July 2H. 70—3 m .

pARDEN SEEDS,

at lIAVEIISTICK .BROTHERS,
No lllaud 6 North mid south Hanover streets,

CARLISLE, PA,

McLANAHAN STONE & ISETT
have for sale every Implement used on a

May 12.70—5 m

CHEAP, (Itiral)le, simple penring, (HI
enclosed from dust, 4c„ delivered free or

frelahtand warranted. hIuLANAUAN, STONE
4 ISETT, Hollldaysburg, Pa.

May 12.70-

WANTED AGENTS—To sell the
HOME WHITTLE SEWING MACHINE

Price, 825. It make* the" I-oelt HiHolt "(alike on
both sides) and Is the onlv lleensed under-feet
Shuttle Mitehlnesold for less limn SW. Licensed
hy M heeler 4 Wilson. Grover * linker and Stutt-
er 4Ce All other under-leeil Shuttle Maehtnes
sold for less limn «•«' are Inlrlniteim nla. and the
seller end user llnhle to, preseeutlcih. Address,
JOHNSON, OLA UK CO. Bosom, Mass., Pitta-
bunt. Pa,, t'hienno, 18., or tit,Louis, Mo.

June ll),70-3m

HAIL I ALL. HAIL 11

THE GLORY Of THE NIGHT IS THE

MOUNING GLORf STOVE.
THE GRJSA TEST STO VE FOR 1568.

Wolker «k Claudy having Just returned, from
Now York find Philadelphia, where they have
purchased the largest, latest and best • assort*
meatof

PAIILOR IIOOKINO AND
HEATING STOVES

eeor brought to this place,havonow on exhlbl*
tion and foi sale at their Store. Rooms.

NO. 18 WEST MAIN STREET,
'

where they wHIalways be pleased to see their
old friends and many new ones, call and exam*
' THE GREAT MORNING GLORY

PARLOR STOVE AND HEATER
—and—

THE CELEBRATED 'REGULAR A UR TART
TOP COOKING STOVE

THE BEST IN THE WOULD.

THE MORNING GLORY
1b the mo t pe r n,ct punorstove in use unywnero
or everywhere.' It to a Base Burner, and one Are
will lust ‘li winter. It bus mlea doors all around
and Isas nghtandcheerful ns an open gate. We
reapectfu ‘y refer to the following persona from
among hundreds of others who have used it. aa
to its merits:
James B. Weakley,
Rev. J. Bona,
W. B. Mullln,
Webert <S Derland
Geo. Welse.
David Rhoads,
Levi Trego,
Samuel Greason,
Weakley & Wadler,
L. T. Greenfield,
Humuel H. Gould,
Jason W. Eby,
Thus, Lee.
Peter Spanr,
Wm. P. Ktuart,
Jos. Gulbraith

Hod. J. Btuart,
ICdward Fary,
SergM Irvin,
Col. A. Noble,

Mr. Matistield, Sup’t,
Ml. Holly Paper Mill
Co.
Sum’l Kempton,

Thos. Chamberlin,ohnStuurt,
John T. Green,
Henry L. Burkholder,
Kichnrd VS oods.
.1. fl. Woods,
Moj. Woods.

John M. Gresc. __ .

Wohave alsoa very large varietyof Cook Stoves
of the verv best,-namely :
NOBLE COOK, (Gas Burner,)

COAIBJNATION, (Qa* Saimer.)
WM. PENN.

EUREKA,
WABASH,ELECTRIC,

and NIAGRA, all of which have given greatsat-
isfaction to tho purchasers. Wo have also a
largo lot of

TIN AND OTHER WARES,
ofour own manufacture

' TIN AND (SHEET IRON.
of.atlklnds cousuMutly on hand.

SPOUTING, ROOKING A JOBBING
of ml kinda done oushort notice and substanti-
ally. In conclusion we invite our friends to eall
ami examine our goods and save at least •won-
ty per cent. .

WALKER & CLAUDY,
NO. 18 WEST MAIN STREET,

CAUUBLK, PA. .

Oct. 8.1809.

J^COJSOAIISTB
Yourattention is caled to thefact that at

RHINSMITH & RUPP’S
Store you carfseetheflnestdlsplayofgoodsever
kept In any similar establishment.in the coun-
ty, consisting Inpartol the following

STOVES AND HEATERS,

STOVES AND HEATERS,

Warranted to give general satisfaction

BUNNY SIDE FIRE PLACE HEATER,

ORIENTAL PARLORHEATER,

ORIENTAL PARLOR STOVE,

LIVELY TIMES RADIATING BASE BURNER,

JUNIATA PARLOR HEATER,

PARLOR LIGHT BABE BURNER,

Which for beauty, economy and durability can-
not be.sm passed.

COOK STOVES,

BARLEY SHE^P,

NOBLE COOK,

NOVELTY PARLOR COOK,

and NATIONAL RANGE,

Warranted to BAKE. ROAST and HEAT better
with less fuel, than any other Ktoves In this
market. Attention Is culled toour

REVOLVING LIGHT BASE BURNER,

REVOLVING LIGHT BASE BURNER,
(tiuite a uovdty)

Having acquired a reputation In thisand ad-
joining counties for our

BTOVEB,

We aredetermlnertto keepuplhesatne In the fu-
ture. teelmg confident that we ran sell you good
uitides ut rates lower thanothers well bad.

We have also on bund and for. sale a linoas-
sortment of

FLAT IRONS.

COFFEE MILLS,

KNIVES and FORK.

SPOONS,PANS,

COAL BUCKETS,

And all sorts of

HOLLOW WARE,
Ofgood material and heap.

We have, and kee ' constuntlyon hand.avory
large assortment of WAKES usually kept Ina
first oluss

TIN AND SHEET IRON WAREHOUSE,

ROOFING.

SPOUTING,I

and JOBBING

Done onshort notice, and at reasonable terms.
None butgooC. workmen and (food material on
band.

RHINESMITH «& KTJPP.
Noh. (12,04, 08 North Hanover St,

November 11.1809. Carlisle,Penna.

bankers, &c,

5-20’S 1881’S
BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED

—ON—

MOST LIBEKAI TERMS

GOLD
Bought and Sold at Market Ratos.

COUPONS CASHED,

Pacific Railroad Bonds

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Stocks Sought and on Commission Only.

CH-ICAOOv,

DANVILLE AND VINCENNES

First Mortgage 7 -P. C. Gold Bonds

For sale aT00 'and. accrued Interest,."

Accounts received and Interest allowed on

Dally Balances, aubjeot to check at eight.

DEp/EH&BRft
NO 40, SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILA DELPHI A,

July TlB7O.

Piarbumre.

H A R D W ARE
—AND—-

CUTLERY,

MIIthJES JbJtOff'Hßs
toko this opportunity of directing theof the community at'large, and everv »w nlloll
particular, to their reconUy replenishedstock^ ll}

H A HD WARE,
They studiously avoided Investing daring "ih B

high prices,and patiently waited the falUn|
out of thebottom before attempting to rcQlitheh
shelves,and now that thingshave been rcduc.ft
Bj^®TOPrices * as nenr 08 Possible, they hare
lnWBffiillargelyand are prepared to guarantee

to their friends and customers ns low prices as
any market outside the cities. They especially

Invito the attention of mechanics, farmers and

builders. Our stock Is completeand none need
fear meeting with disappointment in enquiring
for anything In bur lino.

Wo have the agency of the WlUcox &

SEWING MACHINE,

and would respectfully sk nil those in wanU)

a Machine, tb examine the Wlljcox & Gibbs’ be

fore purchasing.

All orders promptly attended 'to, and codsodelivered toall parts ofthe town free of chareoFeb. 25. IbUl).—lv urKe '

18T0HABI) WA * E -1870
HENRY SAXTON I. J.P. BIXLEU

H. SAXTON, & CO.,
NO. 15, EAST MAIN ST.,

Dealers in Hardware, lron> uilcry% <fc.,
CARLISLE, PA.,

hereby onnonnee to *he public, that they Intend
selling everything In thejrllne.eUheraholeßnl#
or retail, ni pr ccs much lower than can be
bought thisBld< of Philadelphia*

Ourstock consi-ts in nuftof

BUILDING MATERIAL OP ALL
DESCRIPTIONS

Iron, Paints,
Nulls, Oils,

Shovels, Glass,
Hoes, . Putty,

Fork's, Varnishes, • •

Rakes, Cement,
Spades, Plaster,

Crow bars, Sand,
• Sledges, Powder,

Picks. Safety fug
Also a full and well selected .nssoilmeiito
MECHANIC’S TOOLS,

TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY,
A fullslock of

FARM BELLS
Plows, Humes, Chains, Grain bags, Ropes, Pa
leys, and Hay Elevators ofall descriptions,'

GUNS, PISTOLS, POWDER, SJIOT, OAP3

and ammunition of all kinds.
ThankfuUor past favors, by strict attention to

business we hope, to receive a continuation ot
tbe same.

H. SAXTON & CO.

insurance

O,M hi

INSURANCE
Of New Haven,

CONNECTICUT.

CAPITAL - >l.OOO 000
The “ Homo” Is established ona

SECURE BASIS,

the business annually amounting to

$2,000,00

and Isono of tjjd

MOST RELIABLE AND POPULAR

COMPANIES

in the United Slates

Special attention given to Perpetual lusuranci

on Desirable Propertyat low rates.

ALIi LOSSES

Liberally Adjusted
AND

PROM P2JjY PAID
at the office of the CARLISLE AGENCY, No

20 West MainStreet, Carlisle, Pa.

BAMUEL K. HUMRICH,

Oct. 28.1869—ly Aoenl,

1794. C‘,,r,erca 1794.
„ INSURANO OMPANY

. OF

NORTH AMERICA!!
Philadelphia.

Oldest Insurance Company in America.
CASH CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, {2,800,000,'

SEVENTY-ONE YEARS uncreraftil
experience .with ft reputation for oit-iiand HONORABLE DEALING UNSURPASSED
by any similar Institution.
. LOSSES PAID since organization, over

9*a 3.000,000.
It Is WISDOM and ECONOMY to Insure In IM

beat Companies, and there la NONEI BErlbi
than the old INSURANCE COMPANY 0*

NORTH AMERICA.
Arthur G. Coffin,President; CharlesPls{jYJJ

President; Mathias Marls, Secretary; William
Buehler, Central Agent, Harrisburg. Pa.

SAML. #. HUMHIGH. Agent,
Main Street, Carlisle.

December 10,1809—1y.

i CRY FOR THEM*’ 1

WELLS*
CARBOLIC TABLETS,

A specific for nil diseases of the be
gans or mucus membrane. No faiullj
without ___

DR. WELLS’ CARBOLIC TABLETS.•
They should bo promptly taleen In. g o f

Dyplherla. Hoarseness and m ull nfftC
theThroat and Lungs.

FOH WORMS IN onILDRE N

they are s.mply invaluable and an e c* wJr *
remedy when the Kidneys uo not perfo - £

properly. Hen d* for some- t j,B
cents per box. sent by m’ l ' l o n ofe phtu street,
price, by JuH ' Q. KELLOGG. 311 °‘r ls^N, Y., solo agent for tho U. B. Bold by B W

Hep. 8,70Im

Agents wanted (m»i° or Fe "male) lor the
_

PHVBIOAI LIFE 0 1'

WOMAN:
BY GEORGE H. NAPHEYS, «■ D'

MO ,
This brave, puio honk is thegreat c

it sl ju
tho year. 45.0i'0 have already booni so j.ule{j.-
sells with a rapidity quite nupre f„ 8 tpr
Agents all agree that they innko
selling U than any other. Much Hist c

liet,
tory la .still open. Send at onco f'> r R Uhdaueh
dro Addrosa GKO. MACLEAN, Euum.
Philadelphia, now York and Iloalon.

Hep.», 70—lux

Removal !-The u»'*erHk, '"l‘ 1l8 iObS0b S
leave to Intortatho cltlaens of Ca I ,BW

veeinlty that he has removed hj|« «t r bflllbBl
Urumer’a Building In the rear of «houur flaj,

where howill ho pleased to nee all *»

tomora and hosts of new oU^.vRy fpffUEY.

JStJ) (ffirflOUiS.

1870.


